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MFCAR will be holding a DIAPER & WIPE DRIVEMFCAR will be holding a DIAPER & WIPE DRIVE
 Benefiting Malta House in Norwalk.  Benefiting Malta House in Norwalk. 

Drive Runs JUNE 6 - JUNE 30

We're accepting Wipes, Diapers in sizes 4,5&6 as
well as monetary donations. 

Your donation assists mothers that call Malta House
home by helping them become strong independent

mothers. Since Malta House first opened their
doors in December 1998, they've been able to bring
371 new lives into the world, helped 357 moms get

back on their feet and rebuild their lives and
provided 8,581 nights of shelter. None of this would
have been possible without the help of many friends

and supporters!
Drop off at MFCAR ~ 19 Imperial Avenue

Westport Monday - Friday between 9:30 AM - 3:30 PM
Prefer to make a monetary donation us the QR code

below or click hereclick here.

https://mfcar.com/events-and-classes/
https://mfcar.com/statistics/
https://files.constantcontact.com/f4e9f2bb001/4af19cce-b01d-4b3e-946d-35764d935227.pdf
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E347543&id=65
https://www.maltahouse.org/


On May 18th, we had a Safety Lunch & Learn with
special guest Jason Ficarra, Director of Business
Development with Forewarn. Forewarn is a CTR
member benefit product. There is no additional cost
to you however you must follow the steps below to
gain access.

This product provides you with the ability to further
check into those who are contacting you for
showings - to help you confirm that they are who
they say they are. You will be able to search by
phone number or name and it will provide you with
information about their automobiles, the name
connected with their phone number, criminal history
and foreclosures/bankruptcies. Please note, like any
database, there can be errors or it could be
incomplete.

Also note this product is exclusively for specific uses
- and not to be used for things like generally
researching people you know, using for a criminal
background check on tenants or for farming listings.
Any unauthorized use will result in immediate
removal of the product.

Here are the steps to get started:

1. You need to sign in to http://ctrealtors.com/forewarn - this time stamps when you
logged in so we know it was you; you'll need your CTR username/password - if you
don't have those, you'll see that they are very easy to retrieve;

2. There is a mandatory video for you to watch that explains the permitted uses of the
product, along with what is not permitted;

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bxVII9kKvbtCy5vgguX80nRipsIw4_3XGvszKKn2Y7CKo4sG0CgBm3y7y2yf_WxZZAQRfzNCiblYul_6CUtyGMg~~


3. There is an affidavit form you will need to complete acknowledging your
understanding and compliance with the rules of use. You also have the ability to
consent to CTR's text-messaging program during the sign-up process;

4. When submitted, the notification is transmitted to our Forewarn vendor. Within 2-3
business days you will get a "Welcome" email from Forewarn with a link to sign up with
them. You may not forward this link to others. Again, CTR will suspend any user who
violates rules with no recourse for reactivation of the product when violating policies. 

If someone has had a Forewarn account in the past, they will not get an email as noted;
instead your account will just be reactivated and you should be able to log on using
your old credentials.
 
Your safety is very important to us. We hope this product, along with other safety
procedures, assists in keeping you safe in the practice of real estate.

UNDERSTANDING GENDER
IDENTITY, IMPLICIT BIAS &
PRONOUNS TRAINING
LUNCH & LEARN

  
Wednesday, 6/22 at 11:30 AM
Day to day we try to be mindful about treating
our colleagues, clients and everyone with
dignity and respect. But sometimes we may not
know how to respectfully address people by the way they identify, and we are
not alone.
 
Let's take some time to learn and understand Gender Identity, Implicit Bias &
Pronouns because, the more informed we are on the topic, the better it will be for
our community and industry.
 
Please join MFCAR Instructor, Kim-Marie Mullin for an honest discussion about
pronouns, gender identity and implicit bias in real estate.  

Click to RegisterClick to Register

Join NFCAR for theirJoin NFCAR for their
Scholarship Fundraising GolfScholarship Fundraising Golf

Tournament Tournament 
AND A CHANCE TO WINAND A CHANCE TO WIN

$10,000$10,000

Wedneday, June 15th
Richter Park Golf Course

100 Aunt Hack Rd, Danbury
 

Tournament Schedule:
11:30 AM - Registration & Driving Range Opens

12:00 PM - 2:30 PM - Lunch
1:00 PM - Tournament Tee Time

5:30 PM - 8 PM - Dinner

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwvfumvrDouEtRyahTtteOFz0LuQzF62OBl


Cash Bar Available

Lunch IncludesLunch Includes Dinner IncludesDinner Includes

Cheeseburgers NY Sirloin

Hamburgers Chicken Portobello

Hot Dogs Salmon Siciliano

Chicken Salad Wraps Penne alla Vodka

Tuna Salad Wraps Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Chips Mixed Vegetable

Soda & Water Mixed Gourmet Salad & Bread

Brownies, Cookies & Coffee & Tea

Click Here For The Golfer/Foursome Registration
Form

www.mfcar.com
mfcar@mfcar.com

19 Imperial Avenue, Westport, CT 06880
Phone: 203-227-4418 ~ Fax 203-226-7390
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